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No. 1990-69

AN ACT

SB 430

Amendingthe act of February19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9), entitled “An actestab-
lishing theStateReal EstateCommissionandproviding for the licensingof
real estatebrokersandsalesmen,”furtherproviding for thebroker’s disclo-
surestothebuyer,timeshares,campgroundmembershipsandprohibitedacts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definition of “time share” in section201 of the actof
February19, 1980(P.L.15, No.9), known asthe RealEstateLicensing and
RegistrationAct, amendedMarch 29, 1984(P.L. 162, No.32), is amended
andthesectionisamendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
Section201. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this act shall have, unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Campgroundmembership.” An interest,otherthanin feesimpleorby
lease,whichgivesthepurchasertheright to usea unit ofrealproperty-frr-tlze
purposeoflocatinga recreationalvehicle, trailer, tent, tent trailer, pickup
camperor othersimilar deviceon aperiodicbasispursuantto a membership
contractallocatinguseandoccupancyrightsbetweenothersimilarusers.

“Campgroundmembershipsalesperson.” A personwho either as an
employeeor an independenrcontractor sellsor offers to sell campground
memberships.Suchpersonshall sell campgroundmembershipsunderthe
active supervisionofa broker. A personlicensedas a broker, as a sales-
personorasa time-sharesalespersonshallnotberequfredWbe~lieensedas-a
campgroundmembershipsalespersonasa conditionforselling-orofferingto
sellcampgroundmemberships.

“Time share.” The right, howeverevidencedor documented,to useor
occupy[a dwellingunit heldin feesinLple orby lease]oneor-more-units-on-a
periodic basisaccordingto an arrangementallocating useand occupancy
rights ofthat unit or thoseunitsbetweenothersimilarusers.Asusedin this
definition, the term “unit” is a building or portion thereofpermanently
affixedto realpropertyanddesignaledfor separateoccupancyor a camp-
groundor portion thereofdesignatedfor separateoccupancy.Thephrase
“time share“does notincludecampgroundmembership.

“Time-sharesalesperson.” A personwho eitherasan employeeor inde-
pendentcontractor sellsor offersto sell timeshares.Suchpersonshallsell
timesharesundertheactive supervisionofa broker. Apersonlicensedasa
brokerorasasalespersonshall not berequiredto belicensedasatime-share
salespersonasaconditionforsellingorofferingtoselltimeshares.~
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Section2. Section301 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1984 (P.L.162,
No.32),is amendedtoread:
Section301. Unlawful to conductbusinesswithout licenseor registration

certificate.
It shallbe unlawful for anyperson,directly or indirectly, to engagein or

conduct,or to advertiseor holdhimselfout asengagingin or conductingthe
business,or acting in thecapacityof a broker or salesperson,limited broker,
limited salesperson,campgroundmembershipsalesperson,time-sharesales-
person,builder-ownersalesperson,rental listing referralagentor cemetery
companywithin this Commonwealthwithout first being licensedor regis-
teredasprovidedin this act, unlesshe is exemptedfrom obtaininga license
orregistrationcertificateundertheprovisionsof section304.

Section3. Section302 of theactisamendedto read:
Section302. Civil suits.

No actionor suit shall be instituted,norrecoverybe had,in anycourt of
this Commonwealthby any personfor compensationfor any actdone or
servicerendered,thedoingor renderingof which isprohibitedunderthepro-
visions of this act by a personother thana licensedbroker, salesperson,
limited broker, limited salesperson,campgroundmembershipsalesperson,
time-sharesalesperson,builder-ownersalespersonor rental listing referral
agent, unless such personwas duly licensedand registeredhereunderas
broker or salespersonat the time of offering to perform any suchact or
serviceor procuringany promiseor contractfor the paymentof compensa-
tion foranysuchcontemplatedactor service.

Section4. Section303 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1984 (P.L.162,
No.32),is amendedto read:
Section303. Criminal penalties.

Any personwho shall engagein or carry on the business,or act in the
capacityof abroker, salesperson,limited broker, limited salesperson,camp-
ground membershipsalesperson, time-share salesperson,builder-owner
salesperson,rental listing referral agentor cemeterycompany,within this
Commonwealth,without a licenseor registrationcertificate,or shall carry
onor continuebusinessafterthesuspensionor revocationof anysuchlicense
orregistrationcertificateissuedto him, or shallemployanypersonasasales-
personor limited salespersonto whom a licensehas not been issued,or
whoselicenseor registrationcertificateas suchshall havebeenrevokedor
suspended,shallbeguilty of a summaryoffenseanduponconviction-thereof
for a first offenseshall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding$500 or
sufferimprisonment,not exceedingthreemonths,or bothandfor a second
or subsequentoffenseshallbeguilty of afelonyof thethird degreeandupon
convictionthereof,shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not less than$2,000
butnot morethan$5,000or to imprisonmentfor not lessthanoneyearbut
notmorethantwo years,orboth.

Section5. Section406 of the act, amendedMarch 7, 1982 (P.L.158,
No.50),isamendedtoread:
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Section406. Administrationandenforcement.
The commissionshallhavethe powerandits duty shallbe to administer

andenforcethelawsof theCommonwealthrelatingto:
(1) Thoseactivities iliLvolving realestatefor which licensingis required

underthis act andto instructandrequire its agentsto bring prosecutions
for unauthorizedandunlawfulpractice.

(2) Thoseactivities involving cemeteriesandcemeterycompaniesfor
whichregistrationis requiredunder thisact andto instructandrequireits
agentsto bring prosecutionsfor unauthorizedor unlawfulactivities.

(3) Thoseactivities involving campgroundmembershipsfor which
licensingis requiredunderthisact andtoinstructandrequire-itsagenlsIa
bringprosecutionsfor unauthorizedorunlawfulactivities.
Section6. Section501(a)of the act,amendedMarch29, 1984(P.L.162,

No.32),isamendedtoread
Section501. Reputation;inactivelicensee;revokedlicense.

(a) Licensesshall be grantedonly to andrenewedonly for personswho
beara good reputationfor honesty,trustworthiness,integrity andcompe-
tenceto transactthebusinessof broker,salesperson,limited broker,limited
salesperson,campgroundmembershipsalesperson,time-sharesalesperson,
builder-ownersalespersonor rentallisting referralagent,in suchmanneras
to safeguardthe interestof the public, andonly after satisfactoryproof of
suchqualificationshasbeenpresentedto the commissionasi~tshallby regu-
lationrequire.

Section7. Chapter 5 of the act is amendedby addingsubchaptersto
read:

CHAPTER 5
QUALIFICATIONS AND APPLICATIONS FOR LICENSES

AND REGISTRATION CERTIFICATES

* * *

SUBCHAPTERI
CAMPGROUNDMEMBERSHiPSALESPERSON’SLICENSE

Section581. Qualificationsfor license.
(a) Theapplicantfor a campgroundsalesperson’slicenseshall beatleast

18yearsofage.
(b) Theapplicantshallhavesuccessfullycompleted15 hoursin thefol-

lowingareasofstudy:
(1) Basiccontractlaw.
(2) Salespracticesandprocedures.
(3) Salesethics.
(4) Basictheoryofcampgroundmemberships.

(c) Theapplicantshall’ undergonotlessthan30daysofonsitetrainingat
acampgroundmembershipfacility.
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Section582. Application/orlicense.
(a) An application for a licenseas a campgroundmembershipsales-

personshall bemadein writing to thedepartmentuponaformprovidedfor
thepurposeby the departmentandshallcontain suchinformationasto the
applicantasthecommissionshallrequfre.

(b) Theapplicantforalicenseshallsubmita swornaffidavitbyabroker
certifyingthat the broker will activelysuperviseandtrain theapplicantand
certifyingthetruthandaccuracyofthecertificationoftheapplicant.

(c) A licenseshallberenewedbiennially.
(d) The commissionshall establishan application feeand a biennial

renewalfeebyregulation.

SUBCHAPTER/
TIME-SHARESALESPERSON’SLICENSE

Section591. Qualifications/orlicense.
(a) Theapplicantforatime-sharesalesperson’slicenseshallbeatleast18

years0/age.
(b) Theapplicantshall havesuccessfullycompleted30 hoursofinstruc-

tion in thefoliowingareas0/study:
(1) Basiccontractlaw.
(2) Salespracticesandprocedures.
(3) Salesethics.
(4) Basictheory0/resorttimesharing.

(c) Theapplicantshallundergonotlessthan30daysofonsitetrainingat
atime-sharefacility.
Section592. Application/orlicense.

(a) Anapplicationforalicenseasatime-sharesalespersonshallbemade
in writing to the departmentupon aformprovidedfor thepurposeby the
departmentand shall contain suchinformation as to the applicantas the
commissionshallrequire.

(b) Theapplicantshall submita swornstatementby a brokercertifying
that the broker will activelysuperviseandtrain the applicantandcertifying
thetruthandaccuracy0/thecertificationoftheapplicant.

(c) A licenseshall berenewedbiennially.
(d) The commissionshall establishan application feeand a biennial

renewalfeebyregulation.
Section8. Section603 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1984 (P.L. 162,

No.32), is amendedtoread:
Section603. Employmentof associatebrokers,salesperson.

(a) No associatebrokeror salesperson(which term in this sectionshall
include limited salesperson)shall beemployedby any otherbroker than is
designateduponthe current licenseissuedto said associatebroker or said
salesperson.Wheneveralicensedsalespersonor associatebrokerdesiresto
changehis employmentfrom onelicensedbrokerto another,heshallnotify
the commissionin writing no later thanten daysafter the intendeddateof
change,paytherequiredfee,andreturnhiscurrentlicense.Thecommission,
shall, uponreceiptof acknowledgmentfrom thenewbrokerof thechangeof
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employmentissueanewlicense.In theinterimatsuchtime as thechangein
affiliation of the salespersonor associatebrokeroccurs,heshall maintaina
copy of the notification sent to the commissionas his temporarylicense
pendingreceiptof his newcurrent license. It shall be the dutyof theappli-
cantto notify the commissionif anewlicenseor otherpertinentcommunica-
tion is notreceivedfromthecommissionwithin 30 days.

(b) No campgroundmembershipsalespersonor time-sharesalesperson
shall be supervisedbyanyother brokerthan is designatedupon thecurrent
license issuedto such salesperson.Whenevera campgroundmembership
salespersonora time-sharesalespersondesiresto besupervised~byadiffrrent
broker, suchlicenseeand the commissionshallfollow theprocedurespeci-
fiedinsubsection(a)for realestatesalespersons.

Section9. Section604(a)(l8) of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1984
(P.L. 162,No.32),is amendedandthesubsectionis amendedby addingpara-
graphsto read:
Section 604. Prohibitedacts.

(a) The commissionmay uponits own motion, andshallpromptlyupon
the verified complaint in writing of any personsetting forth a complaint
under this section,ascertainthe factsand, if warranted,hold ahearingfor
the suspensionor revocationof alicenseor registrationcertificateor for the
imposition of fines not exceeding$1,000, or both. The commissionshall
havepower to refusea licenseor registrationcertificate for causeor to
suspendor revokea licenseor registrationcertificateor to levy fines up to
$1,000,or both, wherethesaidlicensehasbeenobtainedby falserepresenta-
tion, or by fraudulent act or conduct,or wherea licenseeor registrant,in
performingor attemptingto performany of the actsmentionedherein, is
foundguiltyof:

(18) Soliciting, selling or offering for sale real property by offering
free lots, or conductinglotteries or contestsor offering prizes for the
purposeof influencingby deceptiveconductanypurchaseror prospective
purchaserof real property.The commissionshall promulgatenecessary
rules and regulationsto provide standardsfor nondeceptionconduct
underthisparagraph.

(1) Any offering by mail or by telephoneof anyprize,gift, awardor
bonusin relationto the offering of saleof realproperty,includingtime
sharing,shall beaccompaniedby a statementof the fair marketvalue,
not suggestedretail price,of all prizesoffered,plus a statementof the
oddsof receivingany suchprize. If the offering is by mail thestatement
of valueandoddsshall be printed in Ithe samesize type asthe prize
descriptionandshall appearimmediatelyadjacentto saiddescription.I
aclearandconspicuousmannei~

(ii) If aprizeis tobeawardedasarebate,couponordiscountcertif-
icate, a statementof thatfact shall be included.An offeringby mail
shallincludeastatementofanyfeesandthemaximumamount-ofeach
whichtheprizewinnermustpayin order to receivetheprize.Suchfees
shallinclude, but not belimited to, dealerpreparation, shipping,han-
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dling, redemptionand shippinginsurance.Eachfeeassociatedwith a
prizeandtheoddsofreceivingtheprizeshallappearin aclearand-con-
spicuousmanneronanyofferingbymail.

(Ui) An offeringby mail shall be written in a clear and coherent
manner,usingcommonusagesofwordsandterms.A concisedescrip-
tion oftherealpropertyor interestbeingpromotedshallappearin any
offeringandshall includea statementthat theinterest is a timeshare,
whereapplicable. If theprospectiveprizewinnermustpersonallyvisit
andinspectthe realpropertyor interestbeingpromotedandlisten to a
salespresentationin order to win a prize, the offeringshall include a
statementofthatfact.Anofferingmayincludeinstructionsfontrecipi-
entto contactacertain telephonenumberwithin aspecifiedtimeperiod
or byaspecifieddate, if theofferor identifiesthebusinessentityandits
relationshipto theofferorandcomplieswith thisparagraph.

(iv) Substitutionsof prizes having equal or greater fair market
valuemaybemadeif theofferorcompileswiththisparagraph.

(v) Asusedin thisparagraph,theterm “prize “includes, butis not
limited to, money,personalproperty, vacations, travel certificates,
motorvehiclesandappliances.
** *

(27) In thecase0/abroker licensee,failing to exerciseadequatesuper-
vision overthe activitiesofa campgroundmembershipsalespersonor a
time-sharesalespersonwithin thescopeofthisact.

(28) Failure of a broker, campgroundmembershipsalespersonor
time-sharesalespersonto complywith therequirementsofparagraph (5),
or suchalternativerequirementsestablishedby the rules of the commis-
sion, in connectionwith depositsor othermoneysreceivedby thebroker,
campgroundmembershipsalespersonor time-sharesalespersonin con-
junctionwith thesale0/a campgroundmembershiporatime=niiare.

Section 10. Sections606, 607and608 of the act, addedMarch29, 1984
(P.L.162,No.32),areamendedto read:
Section606. Broker’sdisclosuretoseller.

In anylisting agreementor contractof agency,the brokershall makethe
following disclosuresto anysellerof realproperty:

(1) A statementthat the broker’scommissionandthe time period of
the listing [are negotiable.Ihavebeendeterminedas a result of negotia-
tionsbetweenthebrokerandtheseller.

(2) A statementdescribingthe purposeof the Real EstateRecovery
Fundestablishedundersection801 andthetelephonenumberof thecom-
missionatwhichthesellercanreceivefurtherinformationaboutthefund.

Section607. Broker’sdisclosuretobuyer.
In anysalesagreementor salescontract,abrokershallmakethefollowing

disclosuresto anyprospectivebuyerof realproperty:
(1) A statementthat the broker is the agent of the sellerl, not the

bnyer.Ior thatthebroker is theagentofthebuyer.
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(2) A statementdescribingthe purposeof the Real EstateRecovery
Fundestablishedundersection801 andthetelephonenumberof the com-
missionat whichthe purchasercan receivefurther informationaboutthe
fund.

(3) A statementof thezoningclassificationof thepropertyexcept[for
single-familydwellings.Failureof any salesagreementor salescontractto
containa statementof the zoning classificationof the property] in cases
wheretheproperty(or eachparcel thereof,if subdividable)is zonedsolely
orprimarily topermitsingle-familydwellings.Failure to complywith this
requirementshall render the salesagreementor salescontractmull and
void and]voidableat theoptionofthebuyer,and, if voided,any deposits
tenderedby the buyershall bereturnedto the buyerwithoutany require-
mentforanycourtaction.

(‘4~) A statementthat accessto apublic roadmayrequireissuanceofa
highwayoccupancypermitfromtheDepartmentofTransportation.

Section608. Informationtobegivenatinitial interview.
The commissionshall establishrules or regulationswhich shall set forth

the mannerand method of disclosureof information to the prospective
buyeror sellerduringtheinitial interview.Such disclosureshall include,but
shallnotbelimited to:

(1) A statementthat the broker is the agentof the selleror that the
brokeristheagent0/thebuyer.

(2) The purposeof the Real EstateRecoveryFundandthetelephone
numberof the commissionat whichfurther informationaboutthe fund
maybeobtained.

(3) A statementthatthe durationof the listing agreementor contract
andthebroker’scommissionarenegotiable.

~4) A statementthatany salesagreementmustcontainthezoniagclas-
sificationof apropertyexceptin caseswheretheproperty(or eachparcel
thereof, if subdividable)is zonedsolelyor primarily to permit single-
familydwellings.
Section11. Section702of theact is amendedby addingasubsectionto

read:
Section702. Imputedknowledge,limitations.

(d) No violation ofanyof theprovisionsof this act on thepart ofany
campgroundmembershipsalespersonor time-sharesalespersonshall be
grounds/ortherevocationorsuspensionofthelicenseofthebrokerrespo-n-
sibleforsupervisingsuchsalespersonunlessit shallappearupontheJwani~gs
heldthat suchbrokerhad actualknowledgeofsuch violation. A courseof
dealing shown to havebeenfollowedby suchsalespersonshall constitute
primafadeevidence0/suchknowledgeuponthepartofsuch-broken.

Section12. Section801 of theactisamendedto read:
Section801. Establishmentof thefund.

(a) Thereis herebyestablishedthe Real EstateRecoveryFund for the
purposeshereinafterset foith in thisact.
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(I,) TheRealEstateRecoveryFundshallnot applyto thesaleof, or the
offer to sell, a campgroundmembershipor to a campgroundmembership
salesperson.

Section 13. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section2 (section301) shalltakeeffectin oneyear.
(2) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


